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PROSPERITY KEYNOTE OF 21 ST ANNUAL AUTO SHO
02 SHOW PROVES
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PESSIMISM yNO PART
' OF AUTO INDUSTRY

Dealers' Implicit Faith in Business Seen in Gorgeous
Display of Wealth en W heels Combined Cost of

Cars Exhibited Is $1,125,000
ft . -
T)ESSIMISM is no pnrl of the automobile industry. In fnee of linrd times,
!JTm called, the riillndcliiliiii dcnlcrs arc placing en1 exhibit nt the Cemracrclnl

(Jluseiim this week n display of wealth en wheels the combined cost of which

"iutrllts (lie average on.eok.or.
b, .While sonic business men lire looking te dm future with gloomy eyes, the
Vite merchants through the medium of the twenty-fir- st nnuuiil show, are
renouncing their campaign te make 1022 the year Hint will mnrk the return
Me prosperity.
U-- , The Implicit fnith which miinufnclurrrs nnd denlcrs lire placing in their
Idilness'ls evidenced b the fuel tlmt there are dose te 100 different cars en
Mhlblt, the combined cost f which approach" S 1,1 '.'.". 000. And the muuc

ma a cnr age would! have been weith mere t Imp n million and n bnlf, which
i? ..iwtf ilinl I In. iiiilmmilillc hull"!!', lias kent u.ice ullli the ilrmmvnril nrlre.- - -( iiwv.
trtmLef oilier coinmeiiiiics.

Despite slack business mill tight money, new cms arc continuing te make

'their iippearaiiee. Six li.nc iniiin en the iniirkei during the last car nnd nrc

Ming Miewn at llie gorgeeiiM cMiiiuiien. I ne.v are ine Dtirnnt, Uarl, ex,
Gray, Meteer and ills Solute Claire. All of these, with one exception, nrc
Vatcr-rnelc- The excejitien is the Vex. a I'liiladelphla preduet, which la

The Rolls-llec- o. while an old make, wax never exhibited here
until this car. One ileran In the Held, (lie Stevens. Diirjca, leturns te the
thew lifter several .tears' nuseiicu. inning which inanurncluie 'was temporarily
abandoned.

The hew opened Satiinln niglit. wlileli also marked the closing of the
w Yerk exhibition. The .Metropolitan display was one of the greatest in

tic liNtury of the Induslr.i and de'.ilers of all makes reperled II te be successful
In Hjlnt of sales and prosper!. The slart of the I'liiladelphla show nlse was
CeiKplrwni. Thousands of spcctulers eager Ie glimpse the latest works of
nslnrrrliig and coiieli-buildei- ml put kc the Imge hall en the opening

tfaht'nnil tin call part of this week. I he exhibit will continue until Saturdaj
at 10 T. M.

.'lie niergetle and ambitious show ceinmilteeiiien nie luippv ever the
luccess of their effeils and Ihej nrc te be congratulated In giving I'hiliidelphln
an exhibition of such proportions and beauty. The lwcnt-his- t iinminl Is'
under Hie general dlreitien of I.euis ('. Itleek, committee chairman; W. C.
UtrbcH. secretin- - ; J. H. (iemVry. Ireasiirer; A. K. Maltb, W. Y. Antheny,
Ii. S, IJeucrs, .1. R. Plcrpeiut nnd .liime.s Sweeten, Jr.

I IK Inhibitors
An niialsis of the sliew reveals that

Ihyearu IIS exhlllters. of which slxtj-tlj- ht

lire disp!alns passenger cars.
OTic ethers ire placing before the e,es

( tlnfJiubllc the best acces;eiies in the
ndiistry. As usual, the sixtcylinder corn
ircdeiiilnnte. There are forty -- I we

laoteis. twenty-sew- n feftr-tllndc- r.

ten elslit-e- j Under and one
lu Hlteiv.ii llnjli lii t ttilil iii ti iillitlainniiT'ii ii mil . ill iimiiii iuii s vm

Irani' pi'epelleil anil one electric.
There ate lour nianufacturers thai

make both a four anil a six -- cj miner
UMcl, one intiM's lour anil eigiit-cjii-

der models anil one iiiiikcs six nnu
twcke-ejliiid- eais. There nie two

tjpes and feur-whic-
li use the i

Knight Upe of meter.
lu this collceueii et cars tlierci is n

tanje uf in Ices from a few hundred
dollars up te mme than $11,000 for u
thaibis aiene, with bcvcrnl cars

thai tigure for n complete
tar, including a closed bed. In ether
words, no matter what the tastrf' and
pockctbeok of h man may be, thcru Is

umf t be a car within ills range et
Idctlrc and piircliaslug power.

Increased Value
Prnh.iMv Ilu nulfttnniliiii? imiii essiell

liven ii the cieatly increased aluc af- -

leriled in motorcars this year for much
less test than for sccral cuih p.ibt. One
pias but te oeu at the nerfectcil earn

fit tedny and inquire the price te ap
preciate hew the manufiu'tuicrs have
aeiit race fu lth the fulllii" nrices in cen
tral uitrchniidisn te mivr. nubile wants.
And it is well te make a point of ask-t-

prices, for conceptions of a year age
even a few months nge are no guide

today. Alse it is notable that public
demand for comfort and leiincments lias
tfaclicd iueh n decree that when a car
U specified as "completely equipped" it
"proteins nueut all the liuniau mind
tan think of in the way of making

fr n palace en wheels.

fJVJ .H

a

impruu incuts In Indies rcea ed at
he fliew indicate that the ictiiieiucnts
or 11KEJ nie ehieff comfort icliiienients.
Mis means tlmt the Inele'-e- tine linds
Teatci' nemilnritv llnin ever before.
letter and neater fittings, mere leg
oem and paint mid enamel for which
renter iluinbillt is claimed are some
I uie tiMiures netetr. atill morn cars
te hung low this beasen, following the
rend of 111'.!!. 'Phis form of construe.
Ien eliminates much
nneeessarj ibratlen. It will be no
ted Hint bodies lime larger windows
ian piel(ius scnxin1-- . Tlies make vi- -
ieil ilrtuiillv us fue mill iiiiiihsti iicteil

ill an open ear
A wider Miriilj of colors, both in ex-rl- er

I and intoiler llnlsliings. Is te be
und this sensnn. but in the majerit

ine'-- new celnrinc iliirabllKv has net
f'n san) heed It Is well known in
Pr DulUK'lK that rmslel slmilrs ulll net
fnd the bim nnd wentner as well as
P deeper thades.

C'lesei Cars remilir
Thu increased uiimlier of low nrieed

ftiE'i nn(' hP'"llB is interesting. In
"10 inclesed tpe.s emiiprtsed only 10
tr rpnl- ap it,n ini.ii nl.,i..i..,. ..r it.n
Jolted States, and in ID'JO this vose te
' per cent; lll'Jl was eeusidernb y

VI. unu ier xv-- u ib csumnicu liiuvmere lhn e ,,. ,..!.. c .1

u$ will be closed.

fill tea n nuiiiber of npnUcatlens nnd
fprevements both en I lie comnlete.

ssl8iihewn und in the accessory ills- -

Cent(nufd en I'nBe Tn, Celiinin Twe

Plenty of Gasoline te
& l(sl for Next 100 Ytyrs

At the present rntc of production
"J consumption of gasoline thorn

ty cnel,fi1' fllcl hiht the
"W States for nt least 100 yfltrs.
iu tktlmatcil that there nie the""owing u deposits lu thoswerld:
nJiM State and Aluska, 7,000,.
"w.OOO barrels.

Mttlce, 4,500,000,000 barrels.
Vrtela. AmerIcn 0.250,000,000

v!tn 1IcmisPe. 0,250,000,.

5bal)p nml unillsenvereil nn .
WO.000 bdrreIlf ""
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Pacific Coast Shew te
Be Held Next Menth

San I'YaiieiM'e, Jan. IS. Auto-
mobile men hcie are sparing no

or effort te mnke the forth-
coming 1'aclllc Automebllo Shew,
which will be' held In the Imposition
Auditorium 11 te 18, the
gicateM automotive exhibit ever
held in the Far Nest.

'Phis Is the .dtli annual automo-
bile exhibit held under the manage,
incut of (icersc Wnhbreen nnd the
aus-picc-s of the San Franci'-c- Auto-
mobile Dealers' AsjocntIen and bids
fair te be the most representative
exhibit ever held here.

DECREASE NOTED

IN AUTO THEFTS

National Dealers' Statistics
Shew 3012 Less for 1920

Than for 1919

CHICAGO LEADS WITH 5527

THOUSAND AND FORTY
SIX nutomebllcs were stolen in 1020

in twenty-clsh- t cities of the country
and 121,1273 e them recovered, accord-
ing te the annual compilation of tlie
National Automobile Dealers' Associa-
tion. The number stolen was 3012
les than the number stolen in 1010,
but was -- 01)1 mere than the lAmber
stolen in 1018. In 1018 cars unrccev-crc- d

wcre 21 per cent of the number
stolen; n 1010 they were 20 per cent
and in 1020, 29 per cent.'

C'htcnge took the lead from Ne,w Yerk
witli the number stolen, although a
higher percentage of cars remained

in New Yerk. New Yerk
had 0171) stolen ; Chicago, 0527. New
Yerk recovered only 2717 of her stolen
cars while Chicago . recovered .

Da ten, O., had the unusual record of
( nntlmml en rage Four, Column Four

Mere

of

automobile hns mnde one of itsTh contributions te modern
through its part in developing sub-i- n

ban property.
The automobile has this

in three ways. It has made land mere
accessible, it hns overcome th" objec-

tions nnd added te the attractions of
suburban life.

Heretofore, the gicat nttrnetjen of a
city home lias been its convenience. The
dty as thu center of big business has
di awn its population mainly from these
who from necessity or desire want te be
near their work. .

The ether attractions et city life nre
iiuiie the result of their populations
thnn rensen for them. Sheps, In-

stitutions of culture nnd amusement
naturally flourish where there are great
numbeis of pcople who must be sup-

plied with necessities and recreation.

Hut in the city dtttller'a htart
ihr.re i ilicJ4 fic call of land.
Jle almost ulicuj gats back te nature
tehen he con spare the time. It It
onto ' maffrr of accettlbHUv, and
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PA. TAKING LEAD

N ROAD BUILDING

Keystone State Officials Shew
Far-Sight-

ed Views en Con-

struction for Future

WILL WIDEN HIGHWAYS

stands out prom-
inently nmeng States in tills

country which have taken a farsightcd
view of highway construction for the
future.

The State Highway Commissioner,
Lewis S. Sadler, has insisted that en-

gineers leek forward te the transporta-
tion of fifteen or twenty enrs hence
nnd build reads In a manner mere
thnn sufficient te care for even thnt
traffic. He is new insistent tlmt tlie
persons who uie The hlghwnys in Penn-
sylvania de their part toward read
maintenance in ether words, se lead
their vehicles as te avoid the destruc-tiv- e

impact which cemej from the un-

sprung weight en n truck leaded beyond
the capacity fixed for it by the manu-
facturer.

Commissioner Sadler has caused an
Investigation te be made which bhews
that 1000 passenger cars will net de

damage te a roadway that Is caused
by eno thrce-fe- n truck with an un-

sprung overload two tens beyond
truck's capacity.

Damage of Overloading
It Is the finding of enginccis in

his department thnt the passage of an
overloaded three-te- n truck is Infinitely
niore destructive than passage of a
ten -- ten truck leaded within the ca-

pacity fixed bv the manufacturer.
The State Police and ether authori-

ties in Pennsylvania nre combining
against the owners and drivers of
trucks wiie habitually overload their
vehicles.

Hew well the plans of the department
have progressed Is revealed in the re-
port seen te be issued for the depart-
ment covering tlie years 1917, 1018,
1010 nnd 1020, and which will show
tlmt during theso four years Pennsyl-
vania built a total of 720 miles of rend-wa- y

of durable type. Of this mileage
0(1(1. G5 mll.es wcre constructed during
1010 nnd 1020.

Pennsylvania believes in concrete
reads for permanency, and it Is inter-
esting te neto that, of the (537 miles
of concrete construction dur-
ing tlie four years mentioned. 320 miles,

Centlnurtl en Turn Twe, Column Nli

Aute Has Developed
Property in Suburbs

4

Motorcars Have Made Land Accessible, Overcome
Objections and Added to Attractiveness Life

Beyond City Limits

life

accomplished

the

the

the

the

the

the

the

the

n't Is the chief uhttnahi which
automobile has overcome.

Comfert In Trnel

the

Whereas travel between cities and
surrounding country has always been
something of a task, new it la a
pleasure.

In addition te the case of riding in a
motorcar, thcre is nlse the modern
fenture of improved rends, which have
followed the motorcar wherever it has
gene.

The distance-- that one enn travel in a
limited time has been vastly increased.
Direction ia no longer limited bv bteel
rails, The tlpie and manner of one'h
going is no longer decided by schedule
and the will of etljer travelers.

The man whose business is In the
city is master of his individual trans-
portation te and from his work. When
a busy day is finished lie can leave the
sccne of energetic activity far behind
him and escape te the purer nlr, the
imire rcjtful scenery and the 'general

SECTION" OF GORGEOUS DISPLAY AT AUTO SHOW
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Automobile Is "Passina,
0

Says Busy Traffic Cep
Cars Will Continue te Come Down Alse Go Up, Wig

Wag Predicts as Hundreds of Vehicles Travel
North and South '

N
Ily SANDY

PERSON in tlie city Is ever mere in the eye of the automobile owner than
ie traffic cop. Therefore, nothing could be fairer than te give one of tlie

scmnpherc bcntlnels a chance te talk right out.
On one of the busiest corners in Philadelphia Is located one of the biggest

men in the traffic-co- p trade. In tact, lie's real prominent, pnrticujnrly in the
waist, or mezzanine, section.

Anyhow, this particular cop was sought out. ,

"What," he was bluntly nsked, "is your opinion of the automobile
Industry?"

The huge regulator of the city's "whoa-nnd-ge- " system blinked. A cud
the size of a baseball in his Kit check disappeared. Fer a moment one figured it
hnd been swallowed, but It seen appeared reassuringly In the ether iheek. The
transfer had been made without losing his bnlancc.

"Say," snorted the cop finally, "if I was te give my opinion of the nuto-
eobilo industry thcre wouldn't be any fancy language left. As for me, I
would like te see the automobile in in cr, well, Industry bust up. As it
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EYE THAN TRAFFIC COP

should be, automebiilng Is fine, one line after another. The manufacturers
make plenty of mistakes; in fnct, they never mnke a car without making a
brake. The owners try te run you down, and if they miss they stick out their
hands te hit you in the fncc. There are a let of people who put up ter cars
a couple of thousand bucks, nnd there are many who stick tin for them, as you
can see by defenders. Hut as for me.; why, ctcry time I see even a taillight, I
see red !"

"Ez hup!" the blucceat shouted, as be interrupted his own oratory.
Pedestrians scurried in nil directions nt the cop's warning, n solid stream of
machines passed tlie signal stand nnd the traffic cop took up the thread of his
conversation where he'd left off.

"Yes," queth the guardian of the law. "Even the drivers mnke me sick
they're always blowing their own horns. And no matter hew big or hew blight
we paint our trnffic signs they don't seem te see them. They don't ncd urtiiins

r cars te prove they're blind."

UTHZZ Imp!" lie cried again as we were madly slim t - handing Uie

" conversation.

Kneivs Drivers, Net Cars
UT-ON- 'T holler that again," said the scribe. "We get ou."L' "Wasn't hollering nt you," .growled the cop. "It's these people ili.n
nre always in the read when we give the signal for the traffic te move. And
you won't believe be, but two-thir- of them don't understand plain English

WOMEN DRIVE" SLOWER,
STVJ A' THAI; MEN

V I I H65fcr.

We had te lay off yelling 'washycrstep or 'wheryageln' because tliey didn'tget us nt all. Se new we yell, 'ezz hup.' "
"What's that mean?"
The giant gendnrme looked down nt us wlthcringly.
"Cnn you bent that?" he protested te a passer-by- . "Here's a bird thntdoesn't knew what 'czz hup' means. Yeu whistle it, my bean's btuck."
All of which had us leaning groggy against the lamp pest thcre in tlie middle

of the street. We hnd cqiiie te ask something, but forget whnt it was. Mean-tlm- e
our infermnut was making signals, signals net hi the book. Drivers werepeering out anxiously te see what it was all about. Pedestrians didn't knew

whether te step or go. It then turned out the object of the signals was the
ether cop en the ether corner. He wns replying in the same cede.

"Ezz hup!" they cried when It was ever, nnd traffic was resumed at tliebusy intersection.
"He's just telling me," the eep volunteered in explanation of the strnnccsigns, "that hu wauled relief, I think he wants te go cat," (

The blucceat; thpn launched Inte the subject of what n traffic cop thinks
Continue sn rmeVte, Cellinm Fivt

VIGILANCE PLEA OF

RAILROAD AL

Only One of Four Drivers Ex-

ercises Necessary Precau-

tion at Grade Crossings

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN!

III AT only one
mobile drivers

In every four aute-u-e- s

tlie ncccssnry
precautions for safet at grade cross-

ings is the statement made bv Vice
Prc-i.lr- '". "'. t.niieway, in clinrgc
of operation and maintenance of the
Ilnltlmeie mid Ohie Railroad, coveting
one of the activities of tlie safety de-
partment of this company (lining the
four j ears. 1017 te 1020. Tills start-
ling evidence showing the carelessness
of some nutomebilNts nt places known
te be dangerous is taken from actual
observations made at crossings at va-
rious times.

"Despite all the nctie warfare that
lias been waged te combat this v il
said Mr. Galloway, "the lallrnads of
the country uie confronted with the
fact that such casualties have been in-
creasing. In the four-yea- r period from
1017 te 1020. inclusive, en all the
railroads of the I'nlted States, theiej
were 4350 persons killed at ginde ie
ings in automobile accidents and 12.7."'J
persons were injured. That is an
average of three persons killed even day
nnd eight injured wcry day of thU teui
year period. It is nn unnecessan wii'-t-t

of humanity for the nutleu
Millions of Warnings

. .... . ,. u..iiii.iivi) nt: iinir iikti luui'ii4,000,000 wurning through the
of the automobile commis-

sioners of different States, ns well as
through secretaries of States where
meter vehicle laws are administered,
and ninillnc divisions of various indu-
stries Hnd we net entered the cam
paign se activeb. no doubt the IM of
disunities would have been gieniei in102(1 than thev tenlly were Mau
driveis bine with us and
are heeding the warning signals. Tins
we knew, just as we thnt thieugh
instructions the lives of 1.11 of our

were saved and 10,188 ethers
were saved from injury in the live-.en- r

period from 1010 te 1020. ns com-pitie- d

with the preceding tlve-u-- pi
ried.

"The diivr is net
Cnntlnufil en I'nite The, Column four

Are

rphe
net

y EDWIN .1.
new ptiiUmg legulntiens nre
satlsfncter fient the meter- -

ist's standpoint or the standpoint
of the business man.'

"At least 00 per cent of the motorists
In this city nre in favor of the

rules,"
These nre the opinions of the nresl- -

dents et two et the prominent automo-
bile clubs tn this city.

J. Morten Weeks, head of the Key- -
Moter Club, and Well-know- n at-- ,

terne. of Delaware County, has ex
pressed himself in favor of the new
ordlnniice in lieu of better
but Is n strong advocate of Council
rcvfslug the law.

Knne (irccn, president of the Auto-
eobllo Club of claims that
the traffic conditions would have been
better had the ordinance been enforced
when nnssed In 10111.

President Weeks in his office the
Aucipiiin uetei

"ri

ROBER TS, INTER VIEJVj

MB?

ON AUTOS, REPLIES Ufa
FOOTBALL CRITICISMS

VjTsi

Queried About Industry, Lecal Distributor and Fermerf)

M--'

Iowa Captain and Quarterback, bays Uevine

Is Grcrtt Gridiron Luminary

lt HOI1EKT V. MAXWKLK
Nixirtd lCdlter Ifntnr l'ubtle IfAtrr ,,'

cnrs age, wuicli unngs uncK into uie inst ccinur., uu;, iu.hm...
vpnrs of nee. stdrtcd a blcde repair shop in ft little town In Iowa. Jt

I was the first shop of that kind in the Stnte. but customers were tew and tar
between. However, the business was kept up after school hours nnd the youth- -

fill proprietor gained experience early In life that enme In geed in latjr ,,

'"""I'll tills manner did Jeseph G. neberts, president of the Philadelphia Nash'
Moter Company, get his start in the pleasure vehicle gnme. Frem owner of,n t

hinnll bicycle repair shop Ie president of one of the lilggcst distributing nul.e- - j
mobile branches n lite country is quite a step. '

I We called en Mr- - Hebcrts In his North Uread street ofTice the ether da;f

We had heard a let about him. bow he came here less than two years y

n stranger, and in remarkably short space of forced the "Ce- -

nltien which placed him in the front rann et nutomeDiin men m i.iiiihu1mimi.
The president of the Philadelphia Nash Moter Cempnny was In his office,

and It nppenred as if it was his busy day. He was in bis shirt sleeves, n pi

of mnil wus In front of him nnd he was busy dictating te his stenographer. He
nodded te us, kept en dictating and after finishing the letter leaned back In Ins

chair nndksnid :

"Well, what can I de for you?"
Tlmt was an overture te a very tough interview tough because Mr. Keb- -f

crts declined te talk about hlmelf.
"I never linve been interviewed before." be said, "and really den t knew
te act. I'll tell you nil about our cars, bow they have taken bold anil

gained in popularity because the owners are our greatest boosters, but please

leave my name out of It. I am only incidental."
After (ensidernble difficulty we learned that Mr. Iteberls is none ether

than the well-know- n Jee ltebcrts, captain and quarterback of the University of
Iowa football team about eighteen years age. He made quite a name ter lilm

self en tlie gridiron when he stepped into the shoes vacated by Clyde Williams
and directed the team with even mere success than bis famous predecessor.

That was a geed beginning, and little by little the story came out. Jee
Iteberls was all set te becemo a doctor after graduating from the University of

Iowa, but was forced te leave the medical school nftet-- two years Jind go te
work. He settled In that busy nnd often-mention- town of Lest Natien, In.
This thriving city bad a population of 400 and Joe seen was one of the leading1

citizens.

Mexico City Will Held
Aute Sheiv in April

The automobile group of the
American Chamber of Commerce of
Mexico City has asked the Foreign
Trade Bureau of the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce te acquaint
Philadelphia motorcar men with the
fnet thnti n bit nutomebfle show will
be held in Mexico City from April,
10 te April 23, inclusive.

The advices te the Foreign Trade
Bureau indicate that this is te be
a pretentious affair and that it will
be open te nil dealers in the United
Stntcs and te all makes et auto-
mobiles, trucks and tractors.

UNIFORM LAWS

FOR AUTO NEEDED

Commissioner Stockel Outlines

Essential Factors in Campaign

for National Legislation

MANY PROBLEMS LOCAL

ONE et the most Important subjects
the present time te motorcar.fc.f,.r..lrr." J i.". ':".'. "owners as ell as te Uec who make

notices

kne.v

automobile

stead

and enfeice the various State laws
governing nutomebilos is tlie necessity
of greater uniformity in Stnte lnws.

Fortunately, this condition has been
ret egnized by tlie officials et man)
Eastern States and nil organisatien of
meter vehicle officials hns been formed
nnd two meetings held te discuss the
lmter.s which most readily lend tliem-seh- is

te uniformity in adjacent State
in u

of Moter Vehicles in Connecticut, has equal
taken nn active interest in the problems
for greater State uniformity He be-
lieves, nnd quite justly, that the prob-
lem of meter vehicle legislation is te a
lingo extent leinl. Each State has its
own definite and particular problems
which a uniform meter vehicle law per- -

Centlntml nn I'hip lltr. ( elunin Tlirre

Aute Club Heads Divided
on New Parking Ordinance

J. Uorten Weeks, Keystone President, Offers Suggestions
for Changes Kane Green Claims 90 Per Cent of

Motorists in Faver of Restrictions

from

stone

legislation,

Philadelphia,

yesterday.

time

hew

POU.OCK
i uie. It is a big iiupieuMiieiit mcr
conditions as the prier te the
enforcement of ordinance.

"Second. Tills rule Is net a satis-facte- r

solution from the motorist's
standpoint, or from the standpoint of
the business man.

"TlilriL A satisfactory solution
would be a restricted lurking time,
rigidly enforced, of about fifteen inlii-tites.- "

"Kew Complaints."

PKUSIDKNT OUEEX pointed out
parking law. no matter

Lew carefully f rained, hit some meter
Ists.

"The main point, as 1 see it." said
Mr. (ircen 'in in doing the greatest
geed te tlie number. There
have been ery few (emnliilnls. Inn

Thcre are three things I would like i
pve,-.- imrkliiR rule is Ie affect

te ...... noeut ...v pnrl;liig law. soil."""1 ","- - "c eriiinnu-- e was sun
lu pressed for two vriirx. mill I imtinv.i

we would lme been better off had It'

! fTAtiPtnl Traveler

.1, i3M

2

'

a

c

He opened a gnragc. was handed the
Bulck agency and he led the citizens te
his nlnce tn show them the new enrs
This treatment wnB se successful that
thirty-fiv- e cars were sold the first year.
This made nn average of one ear for
every twelve people, and it made such,
a hit with the factory that Roberts was
asked te check bis garage in Iest Na-
teon, la., and becemo a traveling man.
He traveled Iowa and Wisconsin for 1
two yearerand then was promoted te i
the office of general traveler. All he
had te de was te in the UnltM --J
States and Canada, which seemed'
enough. -- 1

All this time he was with the General
Meters Comeany and working for (J.
X. Nash. In 1014 he was madp super- -
visor of all branch houses, which pesi- -
tien he held until 1910, when he went

'with Mr. Nash in Chicago. Mr. Nash
had built the Buick. Cadillac. Oakland.
Oldsmobile and G. M. C. truck, and, ,
wanted te build a car which embodied j
all of his ideas and Jiore his own name,
That was the origin of" the Nash car.

Roberts mode a brilliant record In
Chicago. He had charge of the agency
there, and in three years jumped from
twenty-sevent- h position te seventh in .

volume of business. Incidentally, he
sold one-tent- h "of the entire output ini
his Chicago branch.

Came Here in 1020
In September, 1020, Roberts pur

chased the Philadelphia agency, and. ,

new stands out as one of our leading '
auto merchants. f

v ".'

"Business never was better," he sal'd
In reply te eno of our leading questions.
"We expect te have a great jcar a'most an great ns the University of Town,
last season. We didn't lese n game.'" (f

"De you think the moderate-price- d J

cars will continue te be popular?" v '
"Oh, yes," was the reply. "Ret

Devtne. the Iowa quarterback, was oie1
v

of the best plovers thnt ever stepped en
n gridiron. He had 'em all stepped '
and couldn't be left off the AU-Am-

can Toe bad you didn't see liini"p
"Then veu leek for n rrnl prosperous

year in tlie automobile industry?
"Ccrtninlj. Say. this Duke Sinter

was a great tackle and outplayed all of
his opponents. lie could tear un a linn
en the defence and open wide holes en

Bobbins B. Steeckel, Commissioner ! the attack. Never

esisted
the

greatest

bound

travel

saw a player ills

Talks Knet ball
' We may net be se strong next year,

for Devlne and Sinter will graduate this
.lune, but we hae a boy who will take ;

Devine's place. lie will lie a star and
I will predict right new thai lu will bi'
u sensation. Just put down Ins nnmi ,

and sec if I am net light. His name is
Rankin. Awfully geed.

"Iowa will gie Yale a hard battle
next fall. We will go te New Haven,
ie prove that geed football can b'placd in the West and Heward Jenes
will hinn the boys all primed for n, '
strenuous afternoon. Glad we bar
been recognized.

"I guess that's about all you want r
for this Interview. Serry te Iirve kept
ten wnlting, but I have a let of work, te
de. Come around and see me ngnln ''

On our wny out. we wondered what
sort of nn automobile story could be
framed from the data just collected, ,
There was something missing in tlie
story, because nil unto arns nlwnys
had something nlmut the curs and why
they were the best in the world Kvery

Cunllniifil en rat Tn. Column Thrr f

10,000,000 Automobiles
Registered in 1022

On January I 1021. data com'
piled from all States of (be I'ninn
showed the country's (Tital nutninet
bile nnd truck registration te be
MK.2. IS1. This figure represented
a gain eer the preceding year's
registration of I Jl.'t.'j.ll.',.", or u peer
lentage incrense of 17j. It Is also
of enuiil, If net greater, interest te.
learn that nute nnd truck predUr
Hen in 102) hns nppreximntril
1,700,000, which conservative! will
piacr uie rpuirj a rcaiH
(ration fit " imjuii passciiffQc car
and trui TT'
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